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NCSU Alumni
Association Presents

Annual Awards
North Carolina GovernorJames B. Hunt Jr. was among agroup of distinguished NC.State alumni. friends andstudents to receive awards onFriday. April 4 at the NCSUAlumni Association awardsluncheon in recognition of theirsL'rHt‘t‘ to the university.lhe luncheon at theMcis‘irnmon (‘enter was part ofthe association's annual AlumniWeekend celebration.Hunt receivcd a DistinguishedAlumnus Award from theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences.The Alumni Association'sOutstanding Young AlumnusAward was given to David Fu ofCharlotte. class of l989. ACaldwell Alumni Scholar andaerospace engineering major atNCSU. Fu is a manufacturingbusiness expert with ArthurAnderson in Charlotte.The Alumni Athletics Trophywas presented to All-Americanand Ail-Atlantic CoastConference Wolfpack placekicker Marc Primanti ofThorndale. Pa. class of 1997.Primanti. was perfect on all hisfield goal tries and extra pointsthis season.
Periodicals Reading

Room to open
The NCSU Libraries will openits new Class of 199lPeriodicals Reading Room onAprilll.All members of the NCSUcommunity are invited to attenda reception to celebrate theopening from 3:30 to 5 pm. inthe Erdahl~Cloyd Wing of DH.Hill Library.Tours of the renovated firstfloor of the librarv will also be1 available.
Human resources
office updates

website
Information on benefitsprograms. with links to vendorsas well as employmentapplication forms. can now befound on the human resourcesw cbsitc athttp://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/.
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Brickyard preacher arrested for assault

I A NCSU student filed as-
sault charges against
Brickyard preacher Kevin
Holmes.

ders

Bv PHILLIP Ri-zrzsrNtws [Ulltfiil dent
N.(‘. State's Public Safety arrestedKevin Holmes. one of the campus‘”Brickyard preachers." Wednesdayin the assault of a NCSU student.Holmes. while he was preaching inthe Brickyard Tuesday. allegedlygrabbed a female student's arm andpulled her toward him. He then al-

legedly seized the student‘s shoul-
The victim immediately broke free ofHolmes and left the Brickyard.Public Safety Officer 'l‘om Colemansaid iii a crime report.After the alleged assault. the stu-
House and handed a letter to a PublicSafety officer in which she describedher side of the incident.The alleged Victim informed the officcr that she was deaf and had dis«cussed her hearing deficiency withHolmes on a number of occasionsprior to the alleged assault. The al-

and began to shout in her car.

went to Public Safety's l:lt:l(l

leged victim told the officer that herdiscussions with Holmes made heruncomfortable."She did not like Holmes talking toher. so she would try to .iyoid hiiiiwhen she could lint, on this particulai day. she w .is unable to .tytiltlhtiii." (‘oleniau \JltlThe alleged vlLlllll told the PublicSafety otlttct that she wanted topress chaigcs against(‘oleniaii said At that point. threePublic Safety officers went to pickHolmes tip for questioning.Holmes was preaching in theBrickyard when the officers arrived.

House

tilllL’t'rsHolmes.
CtillllllL‘lll.

HIDE TE?ADA/$TAFF
Three-year-old Brandon Klapheke checks out a rescue dog at Saturday's Veterinary College Open House.

Vet college features exotic animals, exhibits

(‘olenian said. He agreed to go withthe officers to Public Safety‘s Field
Holmes was questioned about thealleged assault and was placed underarrest. said (”olenian. He was thentransported to the Wake (‘ountyPublic Safety (‘enter and left in thecustody of Wake County detention
Neither Holmes nor the alleged as—sault vtctim could be reached for
Technician will relay more inforvmation about Holmes‘ arrest as soonas it becomes available. ltt'ioriit. tAN Fitt Put/it:tummsdhefiddtyad

Food drive

gathers

tons of food

I The Feed Raleigh canned
food drive was a success. re-
gardless of competition
from other events.

BY Dsw‘s “'orsrksSW?” A '~
Despite an active weekend on theNC. State campus. the annual l'ccdRaleigh food time. sponsored bythe Student Senate. collected -l. l‘l9pounds of food.The drive faced competition fromthe Capitol City Music liest as wellas Afncan-American Visitors Day.The result of this competition wasless people to help collect and sortfood.Jim Clagett. chairman of theCampus Life Committee and a se-nior in mechanical engineering andmulti-disciplinary studies. wasslightly disappointed with the re»sults of the food drive."it's not as much as we'd hopedfor. but we‘re happy with it." hesaid.Once collected. the l‘ood Bank ofNorth Carolina distributes the foodto over 34 counties. This drive wasimportant to help refurbish the foodsupply. which was depleted byHurricane Fran.”The food bank always has peo»ple needing food." Senator l)a\idNewsome. a junior in CALS. said."But with Hurricane Fran. they allI The Veterinary College

Open House served as a
source of information and
entertainment for guests
Saturday.

Bv KRISTEN SassSTAFF Wnirrn
Herds of people flocked to theVeterinary College Open Houseon Saturday.The annual event is put on by thestudents, faculty and staff of theCollege of Veterinary MedicineAll were eager to share their workwith the public. Visitors receivedan overview of the veterinary pro~

fession through a self— guided tourof exhibits. along with special ani-mal demonstrations.One of the main purposes of theopen house was to entertain andinform visitors about animals andNC. State's Veterinary Program.“We are very proud of ourCollege of Veterinary Medicineand very appreciative of the sup-port that citizens have given to theVeterinary College." said PhilipCarter. chairman of the CollegeOpen House Committee.Visitors were given a tourthrough the school. Red signsplaced throughout the Vet Schoolcampus pointed people in the rightdirection to ensure they saw

everything from live anitnals tothe NCSU program booths.The majority of guests were curi-ous children and many had frontrow seats for the cow milkingdemonstration.Wayne ()xender. a professor atNCSU. conducted the half-hourdemonstration and held a questionand answer session about the cowmilking machine and how itworks. He gave the audience factsabout NCSU's cows and the I400pounds of milk that they produceeach day.Another high profile exhibit wasthe Rescue Dog DemonstrationThis event was given by DogsEast. a para-professional search

dog unit located in Virginia. Thedogs are used in cases such ashomicide detection and disasterwork. Some of the dogs were usedin the Oklahoma City bombing in1995,Bill Dotson. a trainer from DogsEast led the demonstration. Thedogs performed search tasks asDotson explained how the dogsare trained. While spectators ofthis event were impressed by thedogs' intelligence. others were in‘terested in more scientific demon-strations.The fistulated steer appealed tothese spectators.
Sr’r' VET. Ptlm’ '
__,fi _______i

needed it so quickly."What makes the eyent interestingis the spirit of competition amongstNCSU organizations.According to Clagett. each orga-nization is given a section ofRaleigh in which to collect food.The groups are allowed to go door-to—door and solicit donations fromgroceiy stores.There are no rules. be said. esceptthat food can only be collecteddoor-to-door on one particular day .When the food collectors rettim.the food is weighed and its mea»surements are recordedThe two categories which thefood collectors are judged upon are
.Sc’r’ FEED. Page I P
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Government
Student Body President

Chad Myers

Chad Myers. a senior inbiological engineering.has served on the StudentCenter Board of Directors and as president ofthe Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.Myers’ number one priority is to improvestudent services. His goal is to create a webpage onto which students can post their
See MYERS. Page 2 P

Tech Too page 5 National news page 4

Nick Dutka

Nick Dukta is a junior in “political science and a 'member of NC. State‘ssoccer team. Dukta ran for student bodypresident last year and was defeated.Dukta‘s concerns fr NCSU include. in noparticular order. the plus/minus gradingsystem. safety on campus. financial aid
See DUTKA. Page 2 P

Ricky Livingston

Ricky Livingston. ajunior. is the president ofthe Society for AfricanAmerican Culture and the chief of operationsfor the current student body president.Livingston's top priority is keeping anNCSU education affordable.He said budget decreases this year and the
See Livmosron. Page 2 P

World news page 4

Nelson Powell

Nelson Powell. ajuniorin agricultural businessand management. is theviee~president of the Agro-Business club and thevice-president of the Agro-life council.Powell's top priority is to enhance diversityat NC. State."At NCSU you are preparing yourself for the
See POWELL, Page 2 P

Justin Keener

Justin Keener. a senior inBusiness Management. is amember of Student Senate.Delta Sigma Phi. and Co-founder and VicePresident of the investment Club. whichshould be recognized as an officialorganization by next fall.Keener said that the most important issue to
See Kama. Page 7 P

Opinion page 6

Jason Reischel

Jason F. Reischel ajunior in politicalscience. is a memberSigma Nu and Navy ROTC.The most important issue in this year‘selections to Reischel is the relocation of theWomen‘s Center to the central part ofcampus.
See Persona. Page P

Jim Reinke

Jim Reinke. a senior inthe College ofAgriculture and LifeSciences. is the Student Senate President ProTempore. a voting member of theCurriculum on Undergraduate Education anda member of the Academic PolicyCommittee.
SM REINKE, Page 7 P

Classifieds page 8
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Hereford. weighing in at 2000pounds. was the center of attentionfor many. Perhaps this attentionwas due to a painless artificial pas-sage from his stomach to his bodysurface. That‘s right. there was anactual hole in the steer‘s stomach.
Visitors who witnessed thisevent had to have a strong stoni-ach. as did those who saw the spaydemonstration.
Faculty of the vet school assistedby students performed surgery ona dog during the open house. Thedog was spayed in the presence ofan audience that looked in from a

Page 2 News
glass window. The operation waset also video taped and shown on ascreen in another room.Continuedf—rliinil’liigiT/V While there were live‘animalsevery where. some preferred to. browse the information booths in-This 16—year-old Polled side the school.
Numerous exhibits included theSPCA Animal Shelter and TheGreater Raleigh Dog TrainingClub. Visitors could learn every-thing from how to adopt a pet tochoosing the right cat food. NCSUbooths. mostly run by Vet Schoolstudents and faculty. informed andrecruited possible candidates forNCSU‘s Veterinary Program.Throughout the tour. visitors gota taste of animal science throughdemonstrations as well as firsthand experience. For example. thelast stop on the tour allowed visi-tors to milk a cow.

7 JAKE OBI/STAFFCow #237, an NCSU fan. enjoys some grass.
E

Department of me Treasuryinternal Revenue Servicehffp://m.'m .ufrou.gov

Goodbye, tax forms. Hello,TeleFiIeI
This year, million: will file their tax returns by phone

using IoloFiIe, a free service from the IRS. The call is easy
and refunds are fut. ChecIt your mail for a TeleFile boolrlel.

iiiTeleFileIt's It". If! fut. It with.

Feed
Continued from Page /
the most weight per group and themost weight per person within thegroup. At the end of the event thescores are totaled and the two win-ning teams receive a plaque ofrecognition.This year's winner for the mostweight was the National ResidenceHall Honorary/Inter-ResidenceCouncil tNRHH/IRC).Danielle Greco. a junior in politi-cal science. credits the strength oftheir organization and early plan-ning as reasons for success.In addition to winning the secondcategory. the 8th floor of MetcalfHall won a pizza party.Their residence adviser. JamesYoung. a sophomore in chemicalengineering. promised the prize tothe floor that collected the mostpounds of food.According to Young. this tacticreally worked.However. even with the spiritedcompetition. the importance of theevent is not forgotten.Joe Kleiniiian. a senior in commu-nication. feels passionately aboutthe event.”Feed Raleigh is one of the mostimportant things we can do as stu-dents and as members of the NCSUcommunity." he said.Newsome feels that it is his way

ofgiving back to the community.”It‘s community service. plain andsimple." he said.Business management freshmanErica Strattman thinks Feed Raleighis good for the NCSU community.“It is a good opportunity to get alarge group of campus organiza-tions together in one place doingsomething that's good for every—one." she said.As with most food drives. hun-dreds of cans of pork and beanswere collected.A shocked Kleinman received onethat weighed three pounds. Thiswas topped later by one thatweighed seven pounds.“I'd like to see someone eat thatand not destroy something."Kleinman said.Justine Wilson. a freshman in lo-ology. was offered a defrosting l2-pound turkey.Although she couldn‘t accept it.Wilson was touched“It shows people are willing togive tip their dinner." she said.There was also Turtle Soup (witha Sll‘) pricc tag). BermudaSeafood Bisque WIN). pickledcauliflower and sliced piiiicntos.The winner of the most randomthitig collected brought in a can ofCampbell‘s beef broth with an expi-ration date of December l982.Someone suggested that that waswhen the can expired and the brothwas still good. Probably not. but itwas worth a try.

Livingston
Continued from Page /
construction of the CentennialCampus arena will tempt NCSU‘sadministration to jack up studentfees and tuition."Everything was hiked up thisyear. So it‘s starting to get a littlescary for next semester."Livingston also stressed the needto get members of studentgovernment more involved withtheir constituents. He said thiswould create a sense ofaccountability within studentgovemment."You need student senators to bemore personally accountable to thestudent body. Senators should besenators on campus — they shouldbe known and people should be

able to come to them."
He said that NCSU standingcommittees. many of which thestudent body president can appointmembers to. must be filled bycompetent students.
Livingston wants to continue theprogress he said students havemade in dealing with theadministration this year. He pointedto the new PE requirements andonline teacher evaluations studentshelped push through.
Livingston called for a permanenthome for the Women's Center. Healso wants to improve campussafety by making sure the campus iswell lit.
“I will remind the administrationof their responsibilities to students.And I will be an accessiblerepresentative to the students ofNC. State."

Dutka
Continuedfrom Page I
disbursement. housing and schoolpride.Dukta hopes to improve thefinancial aid disbursement process.He expressed surprise that financialaid was not an issue brought up atlast week’s debate among thecandidates for student bodypresident.Dukta said he is aware ofstudent‘s complaints of long linesand busy signals at the financial aiddepartment.“It‘s not the Financial AidDepartment's fault." he said. “Theyare willing to work with studentgovemment to solve the problem."

Myers
Continuedfrom Page I
complaints and suggestions aboutNC. State and its services.
A student services committeewould be responsible forresearching complaints andcompiling a report to send to thedepartment targeted by thecomplaint.
Other concems of Myers‘ include.in no particular order. lighting inresidence halls. safety on campus.more collaboration between studentgroups and online courseevaluations.
Myers would like to see better

Dutka said NCSU's parkingsystem must be improved in orderfor the campus to become safer. Hesaid many students are forced towalk long distances from their carsto their classes on a regular basis."Convenience is not the issue.Safety is the issue when it comes toparking."Dukta feels that he should bestudent body president because hehas good leadership qualities and hereally cares about NCSU.He credits soccer with helpinghim broaden his horizons. “I‘ve metpast U.S. presidents and traveled toall four corners of the world. hesaid."“I put my heart. mind.commitment and dedication intoeverything I do." Dukta said. “Ithink I can make a difference."
lighting in residence halls.improved lighting on campus andmore public safety officers. Hewould like to help ensure thatonline course evaluations occur.
Myers. a John T. Caldwellscholar. feels that he is set apartfrom the other candidates by hisinvolvement in variousorganizations at NCSU. includingthe greek system and the scholarsprogram.“I represent a broader spectrum ofstudents as opposed to just onegroup." he said.
Myers promises that he will workto ensure that his issues areaddressed. regardless of whether hewins or loses the student bodypresident race.

Reischel
Continuedfrom Page I
“The Women‘s Center should bein the Student Center, because it isa central location that would beeasily accessible." he said.Reischel also feels strongly aboutthe role of campus safety."Recently Public Safety has begunto patrol Winston. Caldwell. andTompkins." Reischel said. “Why dothey patrol only those threebuildings?" If elected. Reischel saidhe will work toward having allbuildings patrolled.Academic issues of concern toReischel include elimination of theplus/minus grading system andextension of the course repeatpolicy to apply to all four years.Reischel said parking lots shouldbe rearranged to more efficiently

meet students‘ needs. and thatticketing should be cut off earlier inthe day. Also. Reischel said hewould like to see more buses on theFraternity Court and CentennialCampus routes.Lastly. Reischel feels that tobaccoproducts should be sold in C-stores."Everyone on this campus is prettymuch 18." he said. “Thereshouldn‘t be any moral questions.This is a matter of individualchoice."Reischel said what distinguisheshim from the other candidates isthat he is more in touch withstudents than faculty.“All of the other candidates boastof their intimacy with staff andadministration." Reischel pointedout. “But if you are best friendswith an administrator. will youreally stand up against them if it isnecessary for the good of thestudents?"
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TAKING RESERATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.

were
Oli Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

1-800-K82-PARK
CALL

I‘IEED THREE CREDITS?

NO, You don't have to be an
‘actor/actress' or have experience...

WE TRAIN YOU!
Entertain others on issues concerning Dating

Relationships, Sex Under the Influence, Alcohol
and Other Drugs, and STD’s

Wednesday, April 9 @ 4:00pm
University Student Center Board Room
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Thursday. April 10 @ 4:00pm

University Student Center-Room 3120
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515-9355
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DR. CLYDE E. CROOM
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Includes complete eye exam, fitting and
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State Stat
Baseball:

Starting in 1990,
N. C. State. now
leads the series

with North
Carolina, 16—12.

Michael Preston

kettle is

black

I It’s time to take a step
back and review the take on
N.C. State sports.
When the topic of hypocrites. andits oft-iiientioned brethren“hypocrisy." becomes the topic ofconversation at any social function(namely your senior prom). there‘san old Celtic saying that explains itall.“I‘ve seen hypocrisy. and it'sname is Michael Preston."Now. this isn‘t just anothernarcissistic stunt on my part tofurther embed my name into theN.C. Slate literate populace (nooffense to the illiterate).[just feel this column should helpevery body take a step back andreally think about the way theylook at Wolfpack athletics.In the past. 1 have been a littlecritical of the football team. "Hey.me too. Gosh. we have a lot incommon. Mike." you're probablysaying to yourself. Well if that‘strue. you have my condolences.There have been times when. getthis. l’djust type and type. often ina blind rage of fury. completelyignoring all ramifications that mayresult from my articles. Pretty silly.And it's here my suddenrevelation takes place. Why is itthat not only myself. but thestudent body in general. hasabsolutely no qualms abouthanging our football coach ineffigy. but wouldn‘t say the samething about. I don't know. themen‘s tennis coach'.’And I'm serious. Granted. rightnow trying to tinker with thefootball team would be like re-arranging the deck chairs on theTitanic. if you catch my drift.But how many of you havenoticed the men‘s tennis team iscurrently 0-4 in the ACC. and 6-12overall? When the men's basketballteam pulled this stunt during LesRobinson‘s last year. l certainlywasn't the first one calling for hisjob.Yet. I think at this very moment.Eric Hayes doesn't have to worryabout job security. especially sincemany people essentially believe hewrote the theme song to ”Shaft"(By the way. that was IsaacHayesi.Why is this? How many of youknow that we are employing ElliotAvent. a baseball coach who. afterusing several objectionable andobscene words during an argumentwith an umpire at the Duke game.caused families to leave in disgustand prompted a closed-doormeeting to discuss his future withState'.’What would this campus do ifMike O‘Cain pulled such a stunt?We‘d probably be so pissed. we‘dbe running around in circles trying

to figure a way to get him out ofWeisiger-Brown.If we're gonna point fingers at thebig guys. shouldn't we step backand start pointing at the little guys.too? Doesn't every team here.regardless of popularity or size. stillrepresent the Wolfpack wheneverthey step on the field. court. range.whatever?This is a pretty good example of
hypocrisy. and I know I‘m guilty. Ifyou are too. don‘t be ashamed.Try looking at this way: Now youhave something to talk about at
prom.
Michael Preston will be at the

Brewery opening for Mojo Nixonnext week. For comments. write to
preston@sma.sca.ncsu.edu or call515-241] and ask for. well. Mike.
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Got a problem?
Always something there
to remind you I”
Call us at or
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sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

State gymnasts place fourth

I The Wolfpack gymnasts
fight tough for a fourth
place finish at the NCAA
Regionals on Saturday.

BY JAMES CURLEAssist ANT Sninrs Entrok
The NCAA Southeast RegionalGymnastics competition thisweekend was akin to that of aheavyweight prize fight. Like allgreat bouts. the title wasn't decideduntil the final round of competition.

Pack

ars

Heels

l The N.C. State baseball
team completed a three-
game sweep of UNC and
tied for third in the ACC.

BY A. S. MARTINSTAFF WRITER
The stands were filled to capacityfor the Wolfpack baseball team thispast weekendGuam” *3 when the NorthW—W Carolina TarHeels camedown the road toplay a three-game ACC series atDoak Field.Carolina fans probably wishedthey‘d stayed home. The Packswept the Tar Heels with scores of9-8. 12-4 and 8-6. advancing fromfifth place in the conference and toa tie for third with Clemson.On Sunday the Wolfpack put ontheir lucky pinstripes to take thethird game of the series.Jake Weber made a statement inthe first inning with a solo homer.extending his hitting streak to 16games.The Tar Heels scored twice in thefourth inning. tying the game at 6~6.when Clay Eason (W. 6-0) took themound. Eason pitched five and onethird innings without a run.reducing his ERA to 1.00 in 36innings.“Our defense played unbelievablytonight." Eason said. “And thehitters. That's why we won. rightthere."A solo homer from Scott Lawler

and. in the end. the heavily favoredtitle-holder was left only tospeculate as to what had transpired.Going into the competition. theGeorgia Bulldogs were ranked firstin the country. led by all-everythingLeah Brown. She led the nationwith a regional qualifying score of39.665. with a perfect qualifyingscore on vault of |().()()(). WithBrown. and a slew of other top-notch performers on the Bulldogssquad. Georgia was expected towalk away with the regional title

‘s I

without even breaking a sweat.Somebody neglected to tell theFlorida (iators that.Led by all-arounder Jaime(ii'a/iano‘s score of 39.]00. theGators hit on just about every eventto claim the highest team score ofthe day with a 195.750. Just edgingout No. l Georgia's score of05.725. a margin of victory of onlylwenty-fiye-hundredths of a point.N.C. State spent the evening in themidst of a battle themselves.fighting it out with West Virginia.

Kentucky and 'l‘owson State forthird place. When the dust settled.the four teams had finished allwithin three—tenths of theMouiitaineers‘ score of I‘M l50.good enough for second runner—uphonors.The Pack came in fourth with ascore of [92000. followed byKentucky at 192.875 and 'l'owsonState at “H.850. (ieorgeWashington brought up the rear.finishing over three points behindTSU with a score of l8‘).575

State lell apart on lmltttist' bcani.normally one ol their strongestevents. Three of State‘s gymnastsscored below 8.975. with only lllcaptain Stephanie Wall andfreshman Maggie Ham-v sclrrllli:above‘) 700.Where the Pack came through.howcyu. was on ilic lluoi exerciseHighlighted by sophomoreStephanie l-lanagan's score of9 000. State posted their hii'hcslevent-score of the cit-hing \Hlli a49000.

. w... H'K‘5Tflrr.“.s..fi!%* . .
HUNGRY LIKE me Wow During N.C. State‘s 8-6 win over the North Carolina Tar Heels. Stephen Wolff takes the throw and retires one ofseveral UNC batters. while pitcher Kurt Blockmon looks on from the mound.

broke the tie for the Pack. thenDustin Baker scored the insurancerun.Carolina coach Mike Roberts.who has started a freshmen pitcherin 31 of 36 games this year. isworking with the youngest teamhe's ever coached. After losing l3seniors last year. Roberts said hehas made a commitment todeveloping his younger players.“They've continued to play hardand their confidence level is .stillpretty good." Roberts said.“considering we're 3-9 in theleague."

played
unbelievably
tonight.”

#6Our defense

Clay Eason.N.C. State pitcher
Roberts had high praise for Eason.who got his sixth win yesterday andhis second against an ACC team.“Clay has taken his ability to the

Women’s tennis;

ampbell signs

I We got women’s tennis,
dancin’ and little bit of NFL
news.

SPORTS STAFF REPORT
State Women take twoThe N.C. State women‘s tennisteam. despite playing one playershort. defeated East Carolina onFriday. and then came back fullstrength on Saturday to pick up itssecond conference win againstMaryland.In their 5-2 win over ECU. theWolfpack played without No. lsingles player Blair Sutton. who satout due to NCAA regulations.causing the Wolfpack to forfeit asingles match.Pack Sophomore Nena Bonacic‘stepped into the No.1 spot inSuttons absence. and defeatedAnne-Birgette Svae. 6-4. 6- l.Marissa Gildemeister breezedthrough her No. 2 singles match.winning easily. 6-0. 6-l. overECU's Rachel Cohen.Brie Glover returned to the Pack

lineup. playing an impressive firstset to a 6-2 win. ECU's Mona Eekcame back to push the second set toa tie breaker. with Glovereventually prevailing. 7-6.State's Francie Barragan downedHollyn Gordon in three sets. butECU pulled out a win in the No. 6singles match. The Pirates' (iinaMacDonald was too tough forState‘s Elizabeth Perry. winning thematch. 6—]. 2-6. 6-4.Glover and Barragan downed theECU duo of Gordon and Cohen. 8—0in the No. 2 doubles match.suspending the No. lBonacic/Gildemeister and Svae/Eckmatch. which ended at 64.On Saturday. the Pack came backfrom 4-2 after the singles matchesto win all three doubles sets. takingthe match. 5-4.

Bonacic' and Gildemeister werethe only two State players to wintheir doubles matches.Maryland‘s Thea lvanisevic tookBonacic‘ to three sets. withBonacic‘ dropping the second set ina 10-8 tie breaker. but pulling outthe win. 6-3. 6-7. 6—3.Gilemeister dropped the secondset. 06. but took the first and thenshut out Maryland's Meg Griffin. 6-0. in the final set.In doubles. Bonacic' and Suttonled the way. defeating Griffin andLorraine Bittles. 8-2.State will take its show on theroad this week to take on RichmondTuesday for a 2 pm match.
Campbell picked up byWashington RedskinsFormcr N.C. State gridiron starJesse Campbell has signed a three-year deal with the WashingtonRedskins.Campbell. who has been a startersince I994 with the New YorkGiants. signed a three-year. $l.9

See NOTES, Page 4

maximum. and now he‘s gotexperience to go with it. You‘ve gotto admire that to me that‘s whatcollege baseball is all about."Robens said.State coach Elliott Aventexpressed pride in the way his teamhung together.“If you can get a sweep in thisconference it's very good." Aventsaid. “I‘m proud of the guy's.they've been playing awfully hard.they‘ve been playing through a lotof injuries. lt was a great weekend."On Saturday Brett Black (W. 5-4)led the Pack to a l2-4 massacre.

The game got off to an unpleasantstart in the first inning as Carolinahead coach Mike Roberts arguedwith umpires over a strike Blackpitched to the coach‘s son. shortstopBrian Roberts. After striking outRoberts. Black gave up three hits inthe inning—starting with a solohomer to Gregg Donohue. l-or therest of the game Black allowed nomore than one hit per inning Blacksaid Coach Roberts' complaintsdidn‘t ruffle his feathers.

5w BASEBALL. I’atr J

Alarm WsANGao/SwrI Got YOUR BACKHAND mom HERE Brie Glover. a freshman. scored avictory Friday against ECU's No. 3 singles player Mono Eek. instraight sets, 6-2. 7-6.
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Baseball
Coutwardfrom Pace.l
“(Robertsl got me more pumpedup than rattled. Last year I didn‘tget a chance to beat Carolina. andthis was the only team in the ACCthat I hadn‘t beaten yet. That justgot me pumped up more. when hestarted talking." Black said.Three of the Tar Heels‘ four runswere solo homers. two byDonohue.The Wolfpack win was a teameffort. with every Pack startertouching all four bases at leastonce.Scott Lawler. who went 4-for-4and scored three runs. hit his fourthhome run of the season. a solo shotthat sparked a five-run fifth inning.“Things are starting to cometogether finally. and we‘re startingto win (conference) games."Lawler said.The Pack’s ninth-inning winFriday. off Brad Piercy‘s two-runhomer. can be added to thisseason‘s list of dramatic Wolfpackcomebacks.With Bubba Scarce IND. 4-11pitching for the Pack. the Tar Heelsscored first off a two-run homer byMike Bynum in the fourth.The Pack scored in the seventhoff the Tar Heels' ace relieverRodney Nye. Scott Lawler walked.and Combs sent Law‘ler home withan immense bomb into the treetops.A walk and an RBI double in theeighth scored the Tar Heels again.then Brent Jones (W. H) came onto close it out without a hit. Jones.who battled with tendonitis earlierthis season. came through w hen it

Continuedfrom Page}
million contract. according to TheWashington Times. Campbell isexpected to stay at his normalposition of strong safety.“Jesse Campbell is an outstandingtackler and a very physical safety."Redskins coach Norv Turner said.“He gives us a veteran starter atthat position."Campbell was a college All-American in 1989 and 1990 whileplaying for the Wolfpack. He wasalso All-Atlantic Coast Conferencefrom 1988-90. Campbell is onlyone of three State players to benamed all-conference three times.

Dance Team places sixthThe NC. State dance teamreturned from Daytona Beach afterplacing sixth in a nationalcompetition held Thursday andFriday.After tying for third in thepreliminaries with ENC-ChapelHill. behind BYL‘ and Nebraska.the team started the finals Fridaywith a strong chance at taking thechampionship.However. after a technicalproblem with the team‘s music anda misunderstanding of thecompetition rules. the Pack squadfell to sixth overall.Prior to the team‘s routinestarting. the bass was set too highand much of the audio was very

Technician
Bust-hall\((

I
Georgia Tech 9 0 1.000 ;
Florida State 10 5.667 I
Clemson 7 5 .583 I
.\'.C. Sun" 5 .583 j
Duke 7 s .467 1
Maryland 5 7 .417 1
Wake Forest 5 9 .357 I
Virginia 3 .273 l
N. Carolina 3 9 250 II
counted. getting out all four battershe faced."I‘ve been struggling. but I gotmy chance again and made the bestof it.” the right-hander said.With the Pack behind 8-5. Postellhit a solo homer in the eighth.Postell. who has been on fire oflate. went 3-for-4 and rang up hissecond dinger of the season.Jake Weber led off the ninthinning with a double. Lawler'ssingle brought him in. and withPiercy at the plate the Tar Heelsreplaced their pitcher withfreshman Kyle Snyder (L. 3-4).After a long conference on themound. Snyder sent a fastball rightup the middle to Piercy. who knewjust what to do with it. His two-runjack lifted the Pack to a 9-8 win.Lead-off hitter Tom Sergio saidthe ninth-inning win is “big for allof us. We thought we were in thegame the whole time. then(Donohue) hit a home run for NorthCarolina. but we never gave up. Itjust shows that at any time. we canscore runs when we need to."

faint. Since the balance was Off-kilter. and the team unaware of arule allowing for a re-start if such aproblem occurred. the girls tried todance through it."In a national competition at thatlevel. with all these cameras rightin your face. it‘s tough." MeredithMorgan said about the incident."We should've been able to backinto it. though."The team will be holding tryoutsin Carmichael Gym. April 18-20.For more information. call the NC.State intramural offices at 515-3161.
All-Academics, all the timeAccording to the United StatesCross Country CoachesAssociation. the NC. State men‘scross country team has beendesignated an All-Academic teamfor 1996.The Wolfpack men ranked secondamong 35 teams honored for theiracademic and athletic achievement.And. for the second straight year.junior Joe Wirgau was named anindividual Academic All-American.Teams nominated for All-Academic had to have a cumulativeGPA of at least 3.00 for allmembers who used a season Ofeligibility.Also. there were 199 NC. Statescholarship athletes who had acumulative GPA of over 3.00 orhigher for the Fall. 1996 semester.Of those who made the exclusivelist. 112 made the Dean's List.

TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
MATT,

CRASH.

TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
We’re drawing a blank, but
that doesn’t mean we’re

impotent.
Well, rumor had it Baysden was.

Height: 6’3”
—---—1

'Caiifornia Style

naming:EuFEd-Tfi'fio'iu'Name: Phillip “Phil” Reese
Occupation: Technician News Editor
Zodiac Sign: Libra
Favorite Food: GweiIdroup
Favorite Movie: Follow That Bird

Phillip an be seen on Wednesday nights performing the Mexicanlint dance during happy hour at The[enjoys kitty litter, cow flop contents, bowling with Bill Pollock. Indflicking back with a good copy of Tiger Beat.' Turn-om: Big incisors, jello jigglers, the Inmbada, and wackylCaiifoI-nia cults. Phil’s idea ot‘a good'hig oi’ piece of angel food cake and a bottle ofSunny Delight -

——1

Weight: 150

Sgt-ambled Dog Cale. Phil

date is one that ends with n
Collector’s Card 10 of 12’L--‘--------_-----—--—-----

NATIONAL

GOP

reconsiders

its agenda

I Although the Republican
majority has changed its
strategy, the goal is still to
make environmental laws
less restricting.

BYJVAMVESGERSIENZANCLos ANGELES TIMES
WASHINGTON —- Barely two yearsago. the Republican Congressappeared well on its way to rollingback a quarter—century of environ-mental legislation.With great fanfare. the GOPmajority celebrated opening thenational forests to logging. movedaggressively to scale back cleanwater programs and tried to rein inthe federal government‘s primarypollution fighters. The Environ-mental Protection Agency. in thewords of House Republican WhipTom DeLay of Texas. was “theGestapo of government."But listen to the GOP now.Chastened by a tide of publicopinion against their agenda.Republicans no longer are bashingenvironmental laws and in factoften are heard speaking of theirrespect for the environment.Yet their language masks areality: Behind those gentlerwords. the Republican majority isworking hard to relax or abolishmany environmental regulations.“Two years ago they were linedup shoulder to shoulder. withmuskets firing away at 25 years ofenvironmental law." said GeorgeFrampton. who recently resignedas assistant secretary of theInterior specializing in publiclands. “They took too manycasualties. Now they‘re firing frombehind rocks. still trying to putsome pretty big holes in theenvironmental framework."Republicans agree that they havechanged their strategy. althoughthey insist that they are trying tobring more balance and commonsense to environmental regulations—- not rip holes in them.Many of the targets remain frompast encounters: legislation andregulations that protect endangeredspecies and ancient timber.measures that limit dune buggiesand jet skis in public wildernessand restrictions on retrieving oilresources hidden beneath thefragile frozen crust of the ArcticNational Wildlife Refuge inAlaska.The focus of Republican effortsis expected to be natural resourceslegislation that often protectscreatures at the expense of therights of property owners. At thesame time. Republicans are likelyto avoid major revisions tolegislation limiting pollution.A significant reason fordistinguishing between the two:Pollution in the form of dirty air orwater affects nearly everyone.particularly in large populationcenters. Tinkering with thatlegislation in the past has led tobroad public oppOsition.But the protection of resourceson federal lands or of endangeredanimals are ideals that touchcomparatively few people directlyand the support is not as strong.Perhaps the greatest Republicanfocus will be the administration'splan to establish toughened airpollution standards. redefining theconcentrations of particles andozone ~— soot and smog that aredeemed unhealthful.Proposed standards. to be madefinal by July 19. have drawn sharpcriticism from some in Congressand from a coalition ofmanufacturers and smallbusinesses facing increased costs ifforced to comply with regulationsthat could follow.The criticism is intended topressure the administration tomodify its plan —— a step to allowCongress to avoid dealing with itin a direct up-or-down vote.Opponents. concerned that if theyvote against the plan they wouldbe portrayed as being anti-environ-ment. prefer to have the admin-istration submit a plan they canapprove.

Weather service

faces budget cuts

I Weather officials say cuts
could endanger the public,
while Congress claims the
reductions will not affect
vital operations.

By ST__EPHI:N BARRTHE WASHING'ON Post
WASHINGTON —- Uneasy about a$40 million budget shortfall at theNational Weather Service. foursenior weather officials and anoutside group have charged thatthe spending cuts increase the riskthat the public may not get timelywarnings about storms and otherweather hazards.The service‘s plan to cut up to200 staff jobs and scale backoperations could lead to“potentially tragic consequences.“the American lvlcteorologicalSociety said in a letter signed by26 of the group‘s past presidents.The letter followed a similarprotest by the four top weatherofficials who cautioned that“hazardous weather-related eventsmay go undetected orunpredicted."The internal memo was obtainedand released by the NationalWeather Service EmployeesOrganization. the union thatrepresents federal meteorologistsand technicians.The Clinton administrationacknowledged the budget cutsapproved by Congress last yearwere painful but rejected thecontention that public safety hasbeen imperiled.“Absolutely not." said D. JamesBaker. the head of the NationalOceanic and AtmosphericAdministration (NOAAI. whenasked if public safety could beharmed. “We have given the

Holocaust
Controversy
Ignore the Thought Police

Read the evidence.
Judge for yourself.

www.codoh.com
brsmith@lightspeed.net

Iguassu-155535555513.
sASHE PlACE

Efficiency apartment-
now available lot rent!
$315 mo. \(vatcr incl)
EWILSON PROPERT\

MANAGEMENT
755-0864 darmfiFfiJfidElfiidfidfirFJfifid'.r

CHMPUS CINEMH

FILM

CHANGES
New Dates and Times

*fi'fi'fifi'
EVITA

Nominatedfor 5 Academy Awardsand Golden Globe Awards
6:45 & 9:05 pm
Wed, April 9

Thurs. April 10

"Two BIC. THUMBS UP."\l\l\ll . llilli’l
”THE
BESTMOVIEOrTHEYEAR."muml ll[uh-u (mm

TIII ENGLISH PATIENT
fittfit

THE ENGLISH
PATIENT

Nominatedfor [2 Academy AwardsWinner: Best Picture
7 pm. Wed, April 23

7 & 10 pm, Fri.. April 25
7 & 10 pm. Sat, April 26

##1##?NC State Students $1.50
Others $2.00

employees would be laid off .it the

April 7, 1997

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

SORRY, THERE
\VASN'T ANY

ROOM FOR THE
CROSSWORD
PUZZLE TODAY

Weather Service guidelines on
how to take the reductions no
reduction in warning capability
and to not jeopardize public
safety "
Elbert W. Friday Jr.. the top

Weather Service official. said no :—Cryptoqurp
service s ll9 Iorecast ottices
tcross the nation that warn ot
impending thunderstorms.
tornadoes and flash floods.

IN CAMELOT, THE
WALKING

INSOMNIACS WILL
PASS SLEEPLESS

KNIGHTS.

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 83m - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Avcda. Nexxus.Wad Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics. Rusk$2.oo off haircut$5.00 off I‘m-rm
$5.00 off Sculpturcd Nails

2906 Hillsborough 8!. across from Hardee's J
________________1I'—
BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY I

1 lam-9pm l
"/1; , $3.99 EACH 3...;
3L ll -4 PERSONS PER coupom T“ I

Pizza, Spaghetti, Lasagna (dinner only), Soup Salad Bar,
Qarllc Bread, Ice Cream

3933 WESTERN BLVD. IACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)851-6994
NOY VALID WITH ANV OIHKR OFFEREXPIRES 28 97L_______________.._

*"AVE RY CLOSEm

Two Bedroom Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

Ijl’RNISIIED 0R I'NI'I'RNISI”ITINSOSS— $095 / month
—now accepting reservations IOI‘ summer and fall—

\\'II.SON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864

NAIL WORLD
- 852-2970w Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)7,5:- "II'e use all 'OPI’ Products.-.. _ ALL worm GUARANTEED

r $20 T $15 T $10 Ts20"11310 on“.
Full Set II Fill in II Sculptured I

lAcrylicw/tip” Acrylic II Manicure II Pedicure Nail
with with with with ”Silk Wrap Gel

LguuuuciuucucjuutaciuutJQTEEEB
ALL VVAXING 20% OFF and
BIKINI WAX AVAILABLE

Q Rotcl Volunmet... Needed $
STA-1M1! QFQJE'ADPM STUDIES

ASTHMA RESEARCH
STUDY

Individuals 12 years and Older
on regular medication needed

for research studies. Qualified
participants will be reimbursed for

their time.

For more information call
(919) 881 - 0309lnical
rch

mwauhmd—ufinow

lell CAROLINA

8:30- 500 ofterhours leave messogoat ext. 158

Cafe Pesto 3%
FT/AM Host, Wait Staff, 39115491131,
Dishwashers. Line act’rep Cooks!

igfi C ome Apply or Call for:“ A dvancement Opportunities1“ an and Challenging JobE xcellent Benefits

eggs

1‘ I” restonwood Country Club
{’15 E xcltlng , New Facility’ 3 easonal, Full-Time, or Part-Time'I' cam-Oriented Staff0 penlng In April

.3 Different I’nt ilitles in 0110 1.t)t .itioo. hill Servir c MediterraneanRestaurant. (.isiial Soar It Bar or Pool stile liarApply at Cafe PestoMonday-Mday 9am-5pm.520 Prestonwood Parkway- Caryor call bar! or Chef Liza at (919) 46'7-9279
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Anchor to

fill new role

I News series will be led by one of the best.
Bv KELLY MARKs

INTEerEw BY CHRISTINE OLDHAM
This coming June, CBS anchorrnan Mark McEwenwill come into his own in a new series on CBS‘s newnetwork Eye On People. The new 24-hourentertainment and information network was launchedby CBS cable on March 31. 1997, and will featureMcEwen in “The Best Of Us," a daily hour-longprogram that focuses on everyday heroes.Since August of 19%. McEwen has been me co-anehor of CBS News‘ “This Morning“ and has hostedseveral highly acclaimed prime-time and cablespecials However, his success was not instantaneous.This jack—of—alI-trades has worked his way up throughthe entertainment industry.McEwen has served as a weatherman, anentertainment reporter. a hard news journalist, and afeatures host; but he began his career by doing stand-up comedy in Los Angeles, Chicago. and New York.His dream was to get onto a sitcom, but he ended upinterviewing everyone from Whitney Houston toPresident Clinton. Why the change?McEwen said “I found out early that people liketalking about themselves. They'll talk about whatthey're doing or how their day went. I always enjoyedpulling that out of them. It‘sjust very riveting, excitingstuff to do it‘s real ~~ your finger is right on thepulse of everything."McEwen‘s transition from the stage to nationaltelevision was not automatic. although he hosted aradio show along the way. In fact. when he was firstcontacted by CBS in 1986. he thought they wanted himfor reporting on music. Instead. as McEwen puts it. “Iwas a weather guy. It's funny in two ways - one, Ididn’t know anything about weather and two, did yousay ‘national TV‘?“ It was not long before his winningpersonality and sound interviewing techniques wonhim the attention of CBS brass. He was namedentertainment editor ofthe show in November of I992.It was as an entertainment reporter that McEwencovered numerous prestigous events including eightCountry Music Association Awards, nine Grammys,six Oscars. the Cannes Film Festival and the GoldenGlobes. Interviewing literally hundreds of high-profilefigures and celebrities, he is renowned for putting hisguests at ease and knowing the right questions to ask.What's his secret? McEwen said that the key to agood interview is preparation and research. “You haveto know what's going on. It's all about information ,_the more information that you get. the easier it is tocome up with ideas.“

See MCEWEN, Page 7 D Mark McEwen hosts ‘The Best of Us‘ starting this June. PHOIO coumrsv or DAN Krones ASSOCIATES. lNC.

Ct'iillvlt‘rr or Krrrr. Fr mart
Delicate art comes to Rialto

ilnternationally acclaimed
film receives warm welcome
home.

Bv KELLv MARKSFran Rrs l-rirroR
After a year and a half oftraveling to festivals around theworld. the locally produced film,“The Delicate Art of the Rifle."opened at the Rialto Theatre lastFriday. Having garnered numerousawards, ranging from Best Pictureat the NC Film and Video Festivaland Chicago Film Fest to BestScreenplay at Avignon. the movie'shomecoming was a major event.
Based loosely on the CharlesWhitman sniper incident whichoccurred at the University of Texasin I966, the film follows Jay, asophomore who does tech work atthe school theater, through whatbegins as a normal day. He leavesthe theater to buy a Coke, runs intohis systems professor. and walkswith him through campus. In thetime it takes for his professor tolaunch into an impromptu lecture, ashowering of bullets takes the filmfrom a day-rn-the-life-of accountinto an apocalypse of crystallizedrealism and dark absurdity.
As the film progresses. the sniper

is revealed as Jay‘s roommate. anEagle Scout who comes from along line of rifiemen. He explainshis position to the understandablyshocked Jay. ranting about a“virus“ which makes peopledisappear. He sees it spreadingeverywhere and feels that he is alsoinfected.
What follows is a series of dreamsequences. flash backs, and a futileattempt to become famous by doingthe unforgettable.
“The Delicate Art of the Rifle isthe product of four NC. Statestudents who formed the CambraiLiberation Collective. otherwiseknown as CLC Films. It was shoton campus with a cast of 200volunteers, almost all NorthCarolinians, and is CLC‘s firstfeature narrative film work. Shotfor under $32,000, the film wasedited, sound edited, titled. and postproduced entirely by CLC‘s fourmembers.
The film came back to Raleighafter a huge and unpredictedturnout at an educational screeningat Campus Cinema in January.When an unadvertised showingintended for a few film classes andstudents drew a crowd of 600people. CLC Films decided to openthe film locally.

This past weekend, as a part ofthat opening, the film‘s producersparticipated in a special open panelwhich followed a celebratorypremiere. Filmgoers were invited toGallerie A to ask questions andoffer their opinions. The festivitiescontinued at The Third PlaceCoffeehouse, where there werediscounts and live music.
“The Delicate An of the Rifle," isa wrenching and funny. fantasticallook at campus life. friendship andmass murder. it offers insight intoman's desire to leave his mark inthis lifetime, without losing itssense of humor or pulling theaudience into a deep philosophicalchasm. Its constant interweaving offacets of American society ,,collaging images ofart. war, action.science fiction, and historical films~ moves it beyond its violenttheme.
Besides being an award-winning.touching. disturbing, and hilariousfilm. it is also worth attending JUSTto spot local buildings and sitesit's not often you get to see a sniperon the top of DH. Hill Library.“The Delicate Art of the Rifle" isplaying at the Rialto throughThursday. April IO. and will begiven theatrical release later thisyear.

ARIES (March 2] to April 19)l You may have difficulty thisweek reaching financial agreementswith business partners. aswell as domestic part-ners. A situation regard—ing a child could concernyou later in the week. A friendis a source of encouragement andinspiration over the weekend.'l‘AlTRL'S (April 20 to May 20)You'll get conflicting1 information in business this week.and it won‘t be until the week, comes to an end that you'll achieve1 a clear perception of what your nextsteps should be. A trusted advisorcould come into play in thissituation.GEMINI (May 21-June 20)l Couples may not have as much timeas they‘d like to be alone this week.yet romance is favored. .~\worrisome business matter ishappily resolved by week‘s end.financial prospects improve.CANCER (June 21-July 22)You could meet with some extraexpenditures this week. and it‘s apoor time in general to teachfinancial agreements with others.Creativity and romance. though. arehappily highlighted over thel weekend.LEO (July 22-Aug. 23) Minorl details at every turn seen to impedeyour progress on the Job this week.Try not to let this discourage you.

Good news or avisitor from afarbrightens up yourweekend.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A businessdelay early in the week isbad enough. Don't let it causeyou to slacken your efforts for therest of the w cek. Do what you canunder the circumstances. Accentfinancial planning over theweekendLIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)»Changes or mix-ups in social plansare likely this week. You could feela child doesn‘t see your viewpoint.so make more of an effort. Theweekend brings you new insightsinto financial matters.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2|)——You don't get dS much time foryourself as you'd like or need thisweek. Interruptions are par for thecourse A partner gives you a freshperspective on a concern over theweekendSAGl'l'l‘ARIl'S Nov. 22-Dec.21) Things could easily fall intodisarray at home base this week.There rust seems to be too much todo and not cnougn time to do it.Partners. though. are in rapport.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.l9) Social life may not quite live

.S'i-c Hmoscopt. Page 7
All My Children: Hayley told Mateoshe‘d slept with Tanner and she‘scanceling the wedding. Tanner denied toMateo that he‘s at fault, and blamedHayley. While Dimitri saw Sonya as ameans of reconcrling with Erica, Edmundtola Jack he's suspicious ofthe fastadoption. Jake decided to return tomedical school and told Liza to choosebetween him and Adam. rooke found alead to Pierce‘s long—lost daughter inCentral America. Wait To See: Frederickhas something to tell Maria.Another World: Joe didn‘t tell Paulinaabout the bag of money he found. Later,he got a call warning him to make Granttake the fall for killing Gabe. Vicky hearda coffee—house musician call Bobby byanother name. Felicia tried to change her{Soapupdate

image to prove to John that she can fitinto the niral life, Vicky Ieamed Bobbylied about the trip to Texas beingcanceled. Carl assured Joe he‘ll help him.Joe later spent money wildly knowingJake was watching him. Wait To See:Josie makes a discovery about EddieCarlino.The Bold And The Beautiful: Taylortold Thome she was in Forrester's to seeGrant because Brooke was worried abouthim. Thome their lefi. saying he hadsomething to do. Grant was shot andclaimed Ridge did it. Enrique tried to getout of having his fingerprints taken. Ridgewas released on bail and ignoring arestraining order. he burst into Grant‘shospital room and demended he retract hisaccusation. Wait to See: Hunter Jones

(Tristan Rogers) arrives.Days of Our Lives: John and Kristentook the baby home. Later. Kristenconfided to \‘iviari her conccm aboutSusan and the breastfeeding situatton Bodefused the bomb Max planted at Alice’shouse and considered ending hisundercover work to protect his family.Realizing she had to keep Susan froriitelling John about the baby. Kristen hiredher as the child's nurse. At the TitanBenefit. Bo (on King‘s orders) arrivedwith Billie and saw Hope with Franco.Wait To See: Kristen faces another“Susan" test.General Hospital: As Bobbie recoveredfrom the warehouse fire. Tony felt closerto her. Meanwhile. Carly left to visit heradoptive mother in Florida. but not before

Luke had a ttilk \\ ith her Later. Luke toldTony he suspected a Katherine Stefanromance developing The new money inFelicia‘s bank account promoted Mac‘ssuspicions of Kev in. Jax offered to helpBrenda tight llL'l' drug dependency. Mean-while. ltmily was introduced to heroin.Wait To See: Sonny targets Dorman.Guiding Light: Vanessa thought aboutrcttiming to her family. Josh came to seeReva. unaware she was with Annie andhad dccided to back away from Joshbecause she now thought Annie was hersister Bun tried to expose Jeffrey‘sscam. while Jeffrey tried to persuadeJenna to return to him. Hilly was stunned

.Vi't’ SOAPS, Page 7 b.._.A-,_ _J

CDs now

adding

CD-ROM ‘

I New technologies and
advertising ploys give
compact discs something
extra.

Bv KELLv MARKSFl'ATIJRLS Lotion
The modern compact disc justisn't what it used to be. These days.it‘s becoming a whole lot more.There were days. not too longago. when a “hidden track" was allthe rage. When a band couldn‘t sellits music based on its sound.retailers turned to such gimmicksas a way of pushing their product.Or. in a better scenario. hiddentracks were a musician‘s way ofgiving the consumer somethingmore for their money Today. withthe hidden track becoming almost anecessary staple 7~ an expectedfeature of any new release --artists are looking for the newestand catchiest thing. It is a searchthat has led them into interactivemedia.Billed as an “Enhanced CD."performers are now releasinginteractive audio CDs which areplayable in computers and audioCD players. There are currentlythree varieties on the market. eachevolving with new technologies.The first type and currently mostcommon is known as a MixedMode CD. It is a single session“red book“ audio CD that containsCD-ROM data on the first track.This format offers l00 percentcompatibility with installed-baseCD—ROM drives. making it popularwith developers. However. it offersthe “track one problem." meaningthat the (‘D-ROM data can beheard when played on a normal CDplayer. emitting a particularly nastynoise.The Hidden Track Enhanced CDresulted from an attempt at solvingthis problem. It works like theMixed Mode format. but extendsthe gap between the first indexpoint and the second in the firsttrack, causing the CD player toskip over the CD-ROM data.The final option is the CD Extra.also known as the CD Plus. Thisformat allows for the inclusion ofsong lyrics. liner notes. pictures,animations and videos, along withthe standard audio tracks. Biggernames in the music and computerindustries recently agreed upon theCD Extra to enhance audio CDswith multimedia content. Backedby Sony. Phillips. Microsoft andApple, all major labels and theRIAA have agreed to implementand promote this standard.The problem with the CD Extra isthat it is compatible with only 60percent of all CD-ROM discdrives. While this problem will beerased in the long run. it is an issuewhich could possibly delay thedevelopment and distribution ofenhanced CDs and will undoubt-edly pose roadblocks for everyonea artist. manufacturer andconsumer alike.There are now several of theseimproved—upon CDs to be had. TheSquirrel Nut Zippers’ “Hot" is one,as is the soundtrack to “Romeo andJuliet." Currently. though, it is theindie bands that are producing thelargest percentage, of enhancedCDs. The hope is that the newtechnology will entice consumersto buy. even if they have neverheard the band.By the turn of the century,enhanced CDs are predicted to bethe norm. Artists view them as away of expanding their art formsand manufacturers have no doubtconsidered the possibility ofrepackaging old releases With new“enhanced“ packaging. All thatremains to be asked is. what next?Only time will tell.
Correctionzln the April 2edition of Technician a picture ofthe First Tuesday Jazz Concertwas inadverently put with thestory “British brass bandperforms at State."Also, in the April 4 edition,“l940‘s Radio Hour" doesn‘thave two Sunday matinees as wasreported. The production endsthis Saturday, April l2.Technician regrets the errors.
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Lasting impressions

I Brickyard Preachers:
Harmless deliverers of
the word or destructive
fanatics for the Lord?

many of whom have
B been received placed
on campus by a student
group. are a familiar presence
around the NC. State
campus. Most students. from
the most naive freshman to
the jaded senior recognize
such figures as Gary
Birdsong and Kevin Holmes.
lncidents in the past have put
a dark light on their
assemblage on campus.
Several times in the past.
Birdsong. who does not like
being surrounded. had several
students move in on him.
However. on April 1. the
situation was reversed.
Kevin Holmes. one of the

Brickyard preachers. was
arrested by N.C. State Public
Safety for assaulting a
student. This may cause every
student familiar with
Brickyard preachers to emit a

ricky ard preachers.

. gasp of shock. Most students
consider the solicitors and
preachers who inhabit the
Brickyard throughout the
school day to be harmless

. sources of amusement or
' annoyance.

Holmes allegedly grabbed a
. female student and began
' shaking her and yelling in her

Open house is great

; I College of Veterinary
‘ Medicine open house let
visitors see what N.C.

3 State has to offer.

q

he N.C. State College
of Veterinary
Medicine the CVM

held its open house on
Saturday. April 5. Hordes of
interested adults and wildly

' curious children attended.
1 The event was put together by
._ the college’s students. faculty
and staff. lts efforts made to

5 educate the general public0I should be applauded.
Highlights of the event

included an overview of the
_' veterinary profession through
; a self—guided tour. exhibits
_ about various related
; subjects. and special
Q, demonstrations. A half-hour
, demonstration of a cow-
milking was a favorite. Wide-
eyed children took over the

’ first row of spectators.
Besides informing the

-" general public on such
. subjects as how to adopt and
: to care for a pet. the event
5u-

.v.v.v.1..,r

.“.l.v.'do'.

":54-

ear. The student. who is deaf.
had discussed her hearing
loss with Holmes before this
event. lts occun'ence. Public
Safety said. tnade her
uncomfortable. She usually
tried to avoid him. but on this
particular day. she
unfortunately could not.
This incident is atrocious. It

should not happen again. No
one should feel that the
campus is an environment
where a person can behave in
a way that physically harms
others in our community.
Neither the student nor
Holmes could be reached for
comment. but we hope
Holmes apologizes for his
actions. Many students
appreciate the message he
and his constituents bring to
campus. and some look
forward to the debates. But
violence against someone.
especially one who tries to
avoid the spectacle.
invalidates the argument that
every Brickyard preacher
brings to this campus.
Spreading the message means
enlightening people. not
scaring them.
This incident should be a

lesson to everyone who is
involved in the sharing of
beliefs and ideas. Sharing
your beliefs with others is
acceptable. but resorting to
violence is wrong and can
only lead to more resistance.

also helped inform and recruit
possible students for the next
semester.
Other colleges at NCSL'

participate in open houses.
such as the one held by CVM.
It is a great opportunity to
educate possible students and
the people who help support
our university through taxes.
The event also helps to arouse
the general public interest in
various topics. such as animal
care with the CVM.
The CVM did a fine job of

representing the school and
one aspect of what we have to
offer here at NCSU. This
event is one representation of
the role of students. staff and
faculty on the campus. They
continuously reach out to the
community. and not just
about their particular college.
but they prefomi community
service and are dedicated to
their profession and colleges.
The students and schools
who open their doors to the
general public like this make
NCSU a viable part of the
Raleigh community.
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Biased journalism dominates the media
The media's stated mission is tobe our nation's designated watchdog. They are supposed to keepthe American people informed ofupcoming events and breakingnews. The media are supposed tobe impartial and unbiased. takingno side ofany issue. In large part.however. they have failed toaccomplish their mission. Aliberal media bias infects ournewspapers and television like avirus.All one has to do to see anillustration of this is to turn on theCBS Evening News with DanRather. Anyone who was watchingon election night ‘96 could seeDano cringe every time he had toannounce another Republicanvictory.Republicans are always held to adifferent standard by these peoplethan Democrats. For example.when Republicans proposedreducing the rate of growth ofMedicare in 1995 and l996; themedia called the measuredraconian and said Republicanswere "cutting. slashing. andburning." When Bill ”I feel yourpain" Clinton proposed similarreductions to the rate of growth ofMedicare as pan of his gigantic"Hillarycare" plan. the mediareported the facts accurately.Raleigh‘s own The News &

Matthew P. Hampy
COMMENTARY

Observer executed someextremely sloppyjournalism whenthey printed the series on swinefarms. The series entitled "BossHog: The Long Smelly Summer"suggested that several swinefarmers were in violation of thelaw and blamed farmers forenvironmental degradation.ln the series of stories. The N&Oclaimed to have uncovered largenumbers of overflowing andoverfilled lagoons while scouringthe eastem part of the state in arented airplane. If The N&Ojournalists had actually taken thetime to look at the lagoons fromthe ground. they would havefound that many of the lagoonswere fine and that some of themhadn't been used in decades. Someof the lagoons even had fish andtadpoles swimming in them.The ironic thing is that The N&Owon a Pulitzer Pri/e for a series ofstories that were full of manure.What is also significant about theswine farm fiasco is what theN&O didn't report. About 30 N.C.municipalities discharged humanwaste into the state's public riversduring the same time. This lack ofreporting is significant becauseuntreated human waste is far more

dangerous than hog waste becaUsehuman waste contains a widervariety of chemicalsgarbage. anddiseases. The municipalitiesexhibited a worse discharge recordthan animal farms. Approximately5.7 percent of the state‘smunicipalities dumped waste intorivers while l3 percent of thestate‘s famis did. As reported bythe October—November ‘95 issueCarolina Journal. a publication ofthe John Locke foundation. thecity of Raleigh was responsible forthe fish kills on the Neuse River inI995.The New York Times committedthe next instance of sloppyjournalism. This involvedallegations that Texaco executivesused racial slurs and conspired todeny black persons advancementinthe corporation. A person usedas evidence secret tapes whichwere of poor quality. The sectionswhere executives allegedly usedthe “n" word were inaudible. Asreported in the Feb. I997American Spectator. however.sound enhancement was applied.and it turned out that neither thoseinaudible sections nor any othersection of the tape contained a racialslur or conspiracy to hold backblacks. In other words. the wholething was a hoax.The most recent example I have

seen is in the controversy over theproposal to require biologyteachers to teach that the theory ofevolution is only a theory whichhas never been proven. When Rep.Russell Capps proposed to do this.The N&O editorial board wentnuts. However. Jim Hunt had thisto say about mass transit in theN&O. “Public transportationmeans taking care of God‘s earthin a way that I think God \Nlllapprove of." Has anyone accusedJim Hunt of being narrow mindedbecause he mentioned religion‘.’What ifJesse Helms had said“God would approve of defundingthe National Endowment of theArts?“Fortunately. people are notlimited to the liberal media fortheir information. There arealternative sources of informationthat are available. One source ofinfomiation is talk radio. Excellentshows include Rush Limbaughand Tom Joyner on 680 WPTF.Many news magazines such as theAmerican Spectator and NationalReview are available.Only when mainstreamjournalists learn to do theirjobproperly will they regain the trustof the American people. Untilthen. l will take what the mediasays with a grain of salt.

Solicitors come out of the woodwork
I don't know if it‘s the warmweather. the tilt of the moon as itenters the seventh house. orjust abit of spring fey er. but it wouldseem the attacks have begunagain.Monday. March 24 — 2 pm.Monique enters her room only tohear the phone ringing off thehook. Racing to the phone withthe hopes that Denzel has finallycome to his senses. she is appalledwhen she hears the voice of somerepresentative for Visa/Mastercardtrying to sell her a credit card thatworks as a calling card. driver'slicense. fingemail cleaner. tomatoslicer and ab toner.Wednesday, March 26 —— 12:15pm.Monique is approached by aMormon in the Brickyard. Seeinghim before he sees her. she tires toflee. tripping over a loose brickand plunging not only to theground. but into a 20 minuteconversation With the Mormonabout how she really only has fiveminutes to get to class.Thursday, March 27 3:25pm.Monique's roommate tells herthat Dave called while she was out

Monique Thomas
j COMMENTARY ‘

and he'll call back later. Dave”?Who‘s Dave'.’ Perhaps a secretadmirer. Perhaps that cute guyshe's always flirting with in theelevator. Wow. he actually foundout her phone number. The phonerings again and Monique rushes toit and answers with a breathy.“Hello?"“Hello. may I speak to Monique.please?""This is Monique." she says.fluttering her eyelashes as if hecan see her.“Hi. I‘m Dave. and l called toask you if you've ever consideredbuying meat wholesale. I'mtalking ground round. filetmignon. rump roast. T-bones —~you name it. we got it. We kill it.clean it. package it. and we deliverit directly to you at lower pricesthan most grocery stores."Monique. a five»year vegetarian.listens in disgust as he funherdetails the killing and preppingprocess.“Would you be interested?" hefinally asks.

“No. I'm happy eating mysoybean curd and granola." shesays. hanging up the phone.Monday, March 31 — 9:30am.Another Visa/MasterCardsalesperson calls Monique inhopes of convincing her tofoolishly order a credit card overthe phone. The woman breaks intorhyme.“Monique. this offer isvery...unique. You should alwaysobey what your parents say. that‘sokay."Monique considers vomiting.but opts for. “No. thanks" andhangs up the phone.I don‘t hate telemarketers. doorto door salesmen. 0r Mormons.All of them are just doing their job
and I respect them for that. Butwhat [don‘t like is they don‘taccept “no" for an answer. Somesalespeople have the nerve to askyou why you aren't interested.
This makes me so angry and theylose all chances they had ofmaking a sale. It can be extremely
hard to shake them. They go onand on with this huge sales pitchthey've memorized by rote andI‘m too nice to interrupt them so l

sit there and listen to it untilthey're done. Then I say no. butthey don’t care and keep trying tosell their merchandise to me. I'vebeen nice enough to take the timeout of my schedule and listen tothem politely and then they won'ttake no for an answer. I'm sick ofIt.Coming to college seems to haveput me on some universal mailinglist that anyone from meatpackagers to credit companies toEd MacMahon and the Publisher‘sClearinghouse has access to. Inaddition to all these there are theoodles of people in the Brickyardand across campus vying for myattention and/or money. Howmany different ways can I say.“No. I'm not interested?" Do theynot know how poor collegestudents are? An old “yourmomma“ joke comes to mind:we're so poor we can‘t even payattention. Stop asking me formoney!I‘ve become so frustrated that lhave decided to add a bit of humorto the situation There are lots ofthings I‘ve considered doing the
.Sr' THOMAS, Page 7 )
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Thomas
Cantinuedfrom Page 6next time a salesperson calls. Icould take the phone into thebathroom and flush the toiletrepeatedly until the person stopstalking. I could pretend that I'mthe one who called them and tryto sell them a black marketcollector‘s edition Tickle-Me-Elmo and laugh intermittentlythroughout my sales pitch.Perhaps I could burst into myspecial rendition of the ABC‘s oreven “Row. row. row. your boat“and encourage them to sing alongwith me. I could even start talkinglike a robot and just keeprepeating, “System error. I cannotcompute. System error." Thepossibilities are boundless.I haven‘t forgotten the peoplewho approach me on campus. Ithink the best bet is to pretendlike I have to go to the bathroomurgently. I could also pretend likeI had a hom'ble headache andcan‘t hear. Sure. All of thesemeasures might seem extreme butthese are extreme times.There is a war going on outthere and it‘s them against us. Wehave to defend ourselves againstthose who won‘t take “no" for ananswer. And if that meanshumiliating ourselves in privateand public. then so be it!

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
' are limited to approximately
350 words

Oare signed with the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions, but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center or
mailed to Technician. Campus
Forum. P.O. Box 8608. NC.
State University. Raleigh. NC
27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum‘s address is TechForum-
L@ncsu.edu.
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NCSU should
rent land to arena
Why donate the land for theproposed arena to the city'.’ If thesports facility is going to be such amoney maker as supporters claim.lease the land to the city. Theincome generated could be used tohelp NC. State. If the land isdonated. NCSU will never receiveany funds in the future. I supportthe recent editorial.This is my own opinion and is inno way to be connected to myemployer. NCSU. or anyone else.

James MaroldaNCSU employeeCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciencesDairy Records

Thanks to
amazing students
I am writing to express myfeelings on the topic of the StudentSenate and the Baptist StudentUnion helping to feed the homelessMarch 22. and countless Saturdaysbefore.Every weekend. since November.Brian Bridgeman and DanielWilkins have helped to feed andclothe the homeless at Moore'sSquare. They have worked incooperation with Leesville BaptistChurch and through the BSU tomeet the physical and spiritualneeds of the homeless community.Amazingly. people have donatedso much money that the homelessdon‘t need to worry about food fora while. As time has gone on.Bridgeman and Wilkins have beenable to gain friends with each andevery heart they touch. In addition.both have spoken with DirectorVan Jones of the Raleigh RescueMission on giving effectively.Recently. others have joined thetwo in their conquest for love.Others at the BSU and LeesvilleBaptist Church have gone to thispark. where the homeless seem togather. to passionately aid infeeding and clothing the manyneedy people.However. it has come to myattention that in the long process ithas taken to get where they areright now. Bridgeman and Wilkinsare getting weary. even burnt out.Week after week. they giveendlessly without expecting

anything in return. I commend themfor their ability.As Wilkins and l were driving bythe park this past Thursday. wenoticed that there were only a fewhomeless people to be seen. Hementioned that most of them havejobs that pay only minimum wage.Obviously. ends aren't being met.We need more people likeBridgeman. Wilkins and theStudent Senate to help out with theHomeless Ministry. And to all whohave helped in some way. I tip myhat to you. You have an amazinggift that is very rare. Thank you.
Teesa GilbertSophomore. Communications

New laws will
save lives

This is written in response to theApril 2 column entitled “Newdriver‘s license laws unfair toteens" by Christine Oldham.Sweet l6 — the age whenteenagers are given theresponsibility of driving on ourpublic highways. This gives themthe privilege of mobility and somefreedom from parents. but the costof this independence is great.During I992. nearly one out ofevery four licensed l6-year-olddrivers in North Carolina wasinvolved in a motor vehicle crash.Compare this to only I in 20 amongmore experienced drivers. Tenpercent of the inexperienced driveraccidents resulted in injury or deathto the driver or passengers. TheFatal Accident Reporting Systemranks North Carolina eighth in theUnited States for teenage motorvehicle deaths. with l8l deaths lastyear.The current system of Drivers‘Education is not adequate. It hasbeen my observation that the onlypeople who do not pass Drivers‘Education usually fail due tobehavioral problems in the class. Isthis because it is easy to drive?Yes. it is easy to drive. but it is noteasy to drive responsibly. The onlyway to gain responsibility isthrough experience.The Graduated Dn'ver‘s License(GDL) is about saving lives. Thesystem‘s purpose is to give newdrivers experience that will safelyreduce the chance of accidents fornew drivers. Sure accidents willhappen and the GDL will reducethe instant freedom of teenagers.The statistics do not lie; thistraining is worth the wait!The GDL will save both moneyand lives. lam sorry that Oldhamfeels these lifesaving laws are”unfair."
Dan HouckFreshman. Computer Science
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Do you have great

communication skills?

Do you enjoy meetingpeople?

Ifso, you are cordially invited to

attend the

1997 Stately Lady

meeting:
DATE: April 10, 1997

TIME: 5:30p.m.

PLACE: Weisiger-Brown

Football Facility

***PLEASE BRING A RECENT PHOTO OF YOURSELF***
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Soaps
Continued from Page 5
by Reva‘s advances. Wait To See:
Amanda has a score to settle.which is unsettling to Roger.
The Young And The Restless:Sharon and Nick‘s dejection turnedtojoy when they learned their sonhad been resuscitated. Meanwhile.Grace tried to persuade Mildredthat Sharon and Nick could giveCassie a good life. Chris taped herconversation With Phyllis and toldDanny to hold onto it. that it couldprove useful some day. Meanwhile.

Technician

Horoscope
(‘o/ilinued from Firm 5
up to expectations. and you couldend up this week disappointed In afriend. However. creative thinkingleads to a major business triumph.
AQUARIUS (Jan.

creative energy.
PISCES (Feb. l9-March 20)?Work priorities could signal the

20-Feb.18)~ 7 You may have too manyirons in the fire where business isconcerned this week. Simplify. Doone thing at a time. but do it well.The weekend brings a burst of

cancellation of a travel plan. A

Page 7

McEwen
Continued from Page 5
He went on to add. “You have tolive a little bit. The more experi-ences you have the more you havean idea and opinion about things."McEwen‘s interview skills willcome in handy with his new series.Where traditional newscasts tend tofocus only on the bad. “The Best of

Us“ will spotlight those indivdualsin the community who are workingto help others. As McEwen said.“The title describes the showaccurately. It‘s good upliftingstories. There needs to be more ofthat out there.“Phyllis became increasinglyagitated over Sasha's call. Hopefaced a sudden medical emergency.Wait to See: Jack and Diane face acrisis in their relationship.

Reinke
Conimuedfrom Page I
Reinke s top priority is getting"tangible" things done for students.He said the new PE requirementsand online evaluations are a start.but he more needs to be done.
“I want a Hillsborough street mealplan incorporated into the AllCampus Card system that can beused at participating vendors onHillsborough street.“
Reinke also wants to improvecampus safety. He said improving

Keener
Continuedfrom Page I
him in this campaign is to worktoward getting Wolfline buses torun on Friday and Saturday nightfrom ll pm. to 3 am. According toKeener. this would be the logicalsolution to avoid drinking anddriving. which is “a much biggerproblem than most people think.“
Another problem which Keenerpromises to resolve is the traffic

One thing is for certain, “TheBest of Us" will show McEwen athis best.
mix-tip in communications mayoccur with a relative. Time alonethis weekend leads to inspiredthought.

Reinke will attempt to move the
party cut-off time at FraternityCourt from 1 am to 2 am. if he iselected.“This will eliminate the incentiveto drive to Hillsborough streetduring the late hours."
Reinke would also like to makeNorth campus more “pedestrian-friendly." To do this he proposescutting two lanes of traffic fromHillsborough street and replacing itwith parking.“Western Boulevard will be theartery to downtown soon. so I wantto make Hillsborough street one ofthe capillaries.“

NCSU‘s escort service is one of thebest ways to do this.
“If you can escort more people perhour. tnore people will use thesystem. There have been complaintsabout people having to wait twentyminutes."
Reinke said the registrationprocess at NCSU is flawed andmust be fixed. He said students donot receive enough informationabout the classes they are about totake. As an example of this. hepointed to the large number ofclasses that. according to theTRACS book. are taught by “Dr.Staff."

Keener said he would like to see
club fairs at freshman orientation.
“The things you learn fromparticipating in clubs will be with
you forever." said Keener. “This
way, students can get involved in
things as early as possible."
Keener said the one quality thatdistinguished him from the other

candidates was his politicalconservatism. “I am a lot more
conservative than most of the
candidates on most issues." Keener
said. “I think this is a conservative

believes is caused by the Wolflinebuses. Keener said that a separatebus lane needs to be built. so thattraffic won‘t be stopped every timea bus loads.
Another issue high on Keener‘sagenda is the establishment of anew dining hall on East campus, sothat students who have classes therecan eat lunch there. and because theoverall serving capacity ofUniversity Dining is too low.
Keener also wants to do awaywith the plus/minus grading system.“It seems to be hurting a lot of

flow on Dan Allen. which Keener people." said Keener.

*WANTED“
BBL“Aq‘r’isat‘tlxl CtC)P

MALES and FEMALES
April 7-11
7-9 pm

Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

'LElE

Clinic Dates:

Sunday, April 13
Reynolds Coliseum 10AM

*Mggt hgyg completed
si al ormt t o t!

Final Cuts:

Pick up physical forms at the Training
room at Reynolds Coliseum between 8

am and 12 noon.

Come help us keep North
Carolina Clean & Green!
The annual Great Tr.

information, call theNew
Highway Beaughcofima '
Progrongot PBOOE‘IKSI--5§640
Wehope to‘ce youhere! ‘

school for the most part.“

MAKE $5 THIS
SUMMERI ENJOY
THE OUTDOORSI
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HCSIP.O. BOX 570COVE CI'W. NC 28525FAX (9l9l 637-2 l 25HEAR OREEHVILLE. KIHSTOH, HEW BERN

I'IIRII‘IQ HQ!!!

Home Depot. the World's #1Home lmprovcmcnt Rotallcr. is nowacceptlng applications tor qualltlcdsales associates and ccchlcra forour weekend ohms. Excellentopportunity. Apply In person,9 AM til PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St..Cary. NC 27512 919-851-55544901 Ca ital Blvd,Rllolgh, NC 27 04 919-878-87713701 Mt. Morlah Rd"Durham. NC 27707 919-419-0208EOElM-F

If you would like to report for Technician
News, please contact Phillip at 515-2411 or

512-3755

R t o c
ecyclm‘fiehniman

From Technlclan's
Fun Fact File...

Carrying l8 hours a semesterwon‘t hurt your back. but thebooks might. The 80‘s are longgone — use both bookbag straps.

llPElllllli REBATE

MAIL-iii
REBATE

Vahcllnc‘bll Change 3 19.95Mall-Iii Rebate . 3,00
Your Cost Attcr Mall-Iii Rebate

$ 16.95
Mall-In Robot.$00 Store tor Dot-Ila.Rebate requestmust have “H“|' ' '10,original rebate \torm available ¢“" .lf.only at ~particnpating § fi’locations. 3C

‘S‘
a“

"nut“

Capltol Dulck Lube andInapcctlon Center413 West Paco. St.Raleigh 03131373—1
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Deadlmes Llne Ad Rates ‘ Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ for eaCh word 25 per day Of While TechnICIan is not to be held responSIble for damagesP ' t P rt B ' or loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effort1 issue in advance @ noon rlva e a y usrnesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing in

D's I Ad 1 da $3 50 1 day ..... $6.50 our publication. If you find any ad questionable, please let us| p ay S Y “““ ' 1 betWGen Qam-5pm to place an ad with know. as we Wish to protect our readers from any possrble2 issues in advance @ noon 2 days ----- $525 2 days """ $ 2‘00 V' Inconvenience.3 days ..... $6.50 3 days $1750 your Isa Ol' MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please check
ALL Line ads must be 4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ----- 21-00 the ad the first day it runs. and we Wlll gladly adiust It We will
prepaid - No Exceptions 5 days $9.00 5 days $25.00 FOUND ADS not :e held TGSZORSIDIQ a‘lli'er ginavte'lg‘iéorsnlpmnce With state law,5+ ..... $75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day run free we 0 not run a 5 promo 9 l g

'. ‘ IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES this Rickenbacker 4001 Needs new ME LROSE Apartments off .- ‘HL lp \IV tlllll. Ll summer as a day camp counselor PERFECT BUS'NESS WORK OUTDOOR THIS strings Excellent condition Gorman Depostt reQUlf€d 4
A E Finley YMCA is seekinglifeguards and swrm lnsructorsBenefits include competitive pay.free membership and opportunityto advance Please call Dean 6848-9622
ATTENTION Liteguards- flying inthe Raleigh area this summer7Now hiring certified lifeguards forsummer DOSlthnS Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 533 Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartendlng School Call now forclass schedules'”

at the Central YMCA (HillsboroughStreet and Garner locationslEnthu5iastlc role models withstrong Christian values needed Ina fun. creative. encouragingenylronment. We provrde valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext 712
JANITORIAL--hiring P-Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area 38hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial F’fT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
JANO Computers 15-20 hrsiwk.

OPPORTUNITY The timing I.right. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL Ass:slant neededNorth Raleigh area Housework.yardwork and errand running 3-5days per week 481-4333 Ask forGene
POSITION-telemarketingassocrate Interested In learningthe brokeragefinance busmess’Strong and professmnalcommunications skills Great payplus bonus Flexible hours greatopportunity With a regionalbrokerage firm Call Joe Friend At881-1000

SUMMER!Raleigh based paintingcompany now hiring painter andcrew chiefs for Raleigh andother NC Cities Earn $6-8.hr No experience neededWill train For Raleigh callDennis 562-1504 or pageSean 0 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry «2 468-9925

YOU CAN
EARN$3§OO-
$7,500 this
Summer!

$800 00 Negotiable Call Dr JackFuller at 515-8284 or e-mail atlohn lulleancsu edu
’91 Motorcycle for sale- Suzuki GS500 Includes two helmets andcover 51700 Also selling compactrelngerator $60 Call Tony at 832-3441

Autos. For Sttlc
1990 Pontiac Sunbird SE- gray147K miles. very clean andreliable New cooling system(radiator and water pump) 52000Call Mitch @ 510-4984
1996 Honda CBR600F3 1800Miles, Redr’White Never racediwrecked $5999 Two helmets.cover 260-0444 leave message

bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer. microwave. poolfitness center. secutili, gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
NEED a room for SummerSchool7 On Wolfline. utilitiesincluded Singles and DoublesCollege students only Call Todd(1 512-0200
ROOM for rent one block Item0 H Hill library Washer.’Dryer.Central AC cable off-streetparking $2701monlh. everythingincluded Call Holly at 831-9544
SUMMER Sub-lease IorTownhouse off Kaplan. 5295 . nodeposn Call854-9087
SUMMER Sublease apartment in

JOB SEARCH STRATEGIESWHAT WORKS' How to findemployers. make contact withpeople who can hire you dev'L-lODyour own strategy Presented byUniversiity Carr-er CenterWednesday ApriI 9 5 15 6 15pm2100 Pullen
MULTICULTURAI lii_li..il 11F RKing Village Ihrr .‘i'tciriiiori cit Aprii12 Come and pin us for ‘ootl andcultural events lrcm .ill .irnund 'heworld All students and laciilty wewelcome
WE need you' Do you rememberthe Color Exploswn Event in. thetall7 Gel voui name in theyearbook' Call us ‘vOW' 515-2409

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Cmoliiia Sky Sports
19 l Ell/+9622 24

BATTERIES Plus. largest battery Off‘ _ ’ " H Coutlet in SE. needs personable 'Ce ASS'Slam- Growing EBQQUQILQE‘LASSJSTANI Inn rew '7" “‘f"_"‘”f“ 5, onts area Ma Jul ' ~\ , , .people in Raleigh and Cary computer stores needs Regional Sign company seek'ng g gziaogll‘xiewflufcfle8:3 Ssgolmonlh lnciudes :a'emaS: MISLLHJHLOUS fly onI . 01 RANKED FUNDRAISERYour group club Frat Sor canraise up to $200 $500 $1000
Flexible hours. fun atmosphere.good pay, dependable people Call790-1800.

BUFFALO’S Cafe now hiringcooks Competitive wages. flexiblehours We WI” train Apply at 7504Creedmoor Rd or call for mid6760332 ask for Tim
CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania. 6i‘22-8i20.97Directors for Fine Arts. Sports.Camping/Nature Counselors

dependable part time help withpaperwork, Inventory, some salesCommon sense and goodcommunication skills required.2201-113 Brenlwood Road/876-

during class months CarolinaCountry Club 787-3621
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managersand ASSIstanl managers neededCompetative wages and greatfaculties Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022

dependable. quality orientedproduction employees Ior oart’lull-time employment Experience withpower tools. fabrication. vinyl

college graduate looking for entrylevel p05ition Salary 20K plusbenefits Fax resume to 919.489-4767
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during thesummer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1-800-477-1001

Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed

opportunities. Call
Collegiate House
Painters @ 460-

6061 for an
interview. This is
not a franchise.

timing chain Bought $2 800 saleIor 51.900 080 Call 872-6805Ask for Jean-Paul
'85 Nissan Sentra- good condition

ends July 31 Can extend$290/mo
FEMALE Roommate needed for 3bedroom. 2 1 2 bath townhomewasher Dryer $290 mod-3utilities Call Stephanie 852-3777
NEED ROOMMATE for SummerEBDR 28A washer-dryerdishwasher Iireplace

0600511 and relerences requiredCall 828-2903
SUMMER SUBLEASE. 2 EURAPT Available May 1-Mld August

9887
WALNUT Creek 1 BDR 1 bathW 0 connection, vaulted ceiling.dishwasher pool. walk-In closet,balcony storage area AvailableMay Call 852-1964

Typi llg
TYPING WORD PROCESSING

in one week Minimal his (3'1th

mountain bikes 833-4588
PREGNANT” Wondering what todo’ Explore your options Wecare We Will listen Call LoveLIne@ 1-800-263-0004
SLIDES ONLY 53 SLIDE e-ma-lperniecrbdc rbdc com your slidi-file and twill send erii the slides e-mail Ior more information or checkTennis. Golf. Gymnastics. Soccer. LINE up your Summer lob earlyRopes Batik, Calligraphy. "“5 year‘ North Raleigh Clothing and askfoer Heltrich $300.‘month NON-SMOKER No Term papers theses http ‘www mknetppsSculpture. Drawing-‘Palf'lllflg Wholesaler has warehouse ‘ . PETS On Wollline Walking dissertations resumes “we"; TRAFFIC TICKET VDWI \phomgmphy 5w.mm.ngr Samng posmons avammemow o, RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB C hlldL‘tll‘L‘ distance to campus Call 833- Open Monday-Saturday VISAi JAN Hm E7. Fill

Drama Other 513” Summer) Full or Part Ilme Flextble is hlrlflg Resturant Servers. 8442 Leave a message MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE M'SDEME OR Cd [G nilDrWBf/VldeO/Head Chet and schedules_ Regular pay Raises. Bartenders. and Banquet Servers LIVE AND WORK ON THE ——~~ ——#-~-—---- .._.- 1405 Hillsborough St (next to reasonable rales an a tee iniliaNEED Roommates in Outer Banks International House of Pancakes) conSultation Cd” Gunter ’-Assrstant Chef. Steward. Office. Dependable transportation and Full and part-time posmons OUTE R BANKS this Summer7 Two UVA students 834-0000 Harrison Attorneys at Law 839-Housekeeplnai Nialll ablllty to till 70 lbs are available Very terrible schedule for Room and Board in our home thisWatchperson On Campus reqwremenls Call 1-800-849- students' Excellent summer in exchange for childcare “30“"9 '0' housmg June ' AUQUS' - ~ .- 5550 ‘23 Glenwood Avenue nearCall Jessma or Sara 6 804-923- I UIUI ”lg HIHSDO'OUQI‘ 5’lntervrews April 22nd Call 1-800-279-3019 for information
CARY COuntry Preschool nowhiring afternoon teachinga55lstants from 3-6pm May leadto lull time summer posuion. 467-6991

9949 leave your phone rt and besttime to call
LINE up your summer Job earlythis year' North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postions available(now or summeri Full-time or Part-time Flexible Schedules regular

benefitsGoll/Tennis pnwleges'lYOU NEED A JOB'400 Paartree Lane near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 ii 107 or231-6055
SEEKING smiling. friendly lacesfor P/I' snackbar work at local goll

of our 4 and 2 year old boysAmple free time for 2nd lob 8- timeto enioy the beach' Call Timi’Lisa191912550423 references andpersonal interview requrred
Volunteer Services

0520
NON smoking lemale for threebedroom 2 5 bath townhouse$230 month 4 1 3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
NON-smoking roommate to share

LSAT Prep-ration at CreativeEducation Institute in RaleighMoney Back if not admitted to theschool or your chOice Cali Iordetails 1-800-225-7322
Traiyclcourse Flexible hours someCLEANING SERVICE needs p“ ““595 “WNW“ ATTENTION" 3bedroom api wtth2racenlgfadstransportation and ability to lift 70 weekends required Goll PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDresponsrble persons for cleaning , p from May 1 to July 31 Apartmentd l nt I 1 ns C II lbs are requirements Call 1800- privilegfsflll—asdkjr—‘aula ASTHMATICS close ‘0 Crabtree Mall Your own RAFTING RAPID FUNll ExCillnqan QUBIW CO '0 005' ‘0 8 349.9949 leave your phone It and — _ C Spring time rafting In WV467-7213

EARN Great Money and valuablesales/mkt. experience. Memolink‘sMemoboards are coming to NCStatel We need one highlymotivated Indlvzdual to direct oursales protect. Contact DaVid at1800) 563-6654
EARN $3000-$4000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs .week Work with other collegestudents Call 1-800-477-1001 andreter to 27609 zip code

EVENING WORK$6l‘hr plus bonus ($8 50i'hrlaverage 5 minute drive fromcampus Monday throughThursday 6-9pm Severalopenings. Call Tracy at 571-0888
FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital, 15 milesEast of Raleigh 58 50-9 507’h0ur

best time to call
LOCAL moving company needsPfT help now and PT help duringSummer will work around schoolschedule $7 507hour to stan Call362-8355
LOCAL Real Estate Companyneeds P.T receptionist Flexiblehours Call Reid Jones 781-9998
MORNING WAREHOUSE clean-up help Approximately 3 hoursdaily 3-4 daysiweek Call Greg l0231-2124 between 10-2
MWINIEBSHIEASYLM Marketing seeks field repsin Raleigh. soph . 20-25 hrs wkrequrred College credit 3 plusKnowledge of new muSIc and yourmarket a must Work wrth moreand maior record labels CaliGloria 213-368-4738 or fax

STUDENT painters wanted forreputable paint company Goodsalary and benefits Call 468-9983Asl- for Brian
SUMMER Work7 OO/hr Painting with Colorworks40~hr$ Guaranteed Contact Chrisat 755-9735
SUMMER work. $7'hour plusbonuses 40 hours.‘weekColorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters productionmanager, no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SWIM Coaches. managersinstructors lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay—September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS tull-

The EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCIpants that are non smokersages 18-35 If you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a freephySical and travel expenseoutside of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 tor ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA-UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy llungprocedu'el If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory tor last 5 years You willreceive a tree physical and travelexpense outside of the Chapel l-Iiliarea FIexrble daytime schedule

room and share bathroom thh 1person $250'mo r utilities CallChris @ 785-0237
ONE or two roommates needed toshare 3 EUR house on Wade Ave$330'mo 13 utilities ContactJulie 6 420-7794
ROOMMATE r‘eeded to sharethree bedroom apt in ParkwoodVillage starting in August Rent$225 « 1-3 utilities - 1 3 phoneFor more into Call Mattie or Jami211828-0655 alter 5pm
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO Non-smoking roommatesOne to sublet trom May to JulyOne to move in ASAP S285 mo .1‘3 utilities Call Heather @ 851-

STUDENTS SAVE S Socrals andretreats Spring speClals end May16 Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 forinfo Employment opportunitiesavailable
Lost & Found

L L Bean Bookbag taken bymistake on 4-2-97 in Case AthleticCafeteria between 12 30-1 30 Call512-9235 or return to Case
TWO wallet Sized pictures of a boy8 girl found Call 515-3592

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(8001942 4216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free voice mailbox. no

If everyone at
NCSU spent
just $1.00 or

miscellaneous
graphics or painting deSIrabie Will ,COLLEGE STUDENT 3222 _ train qualified individual Morriswlle WOTkIng outdoors very dependable $2000 OBO 5559.mo WasheriDryer Close to leQi-‘lled‘ca'l 80” 9235548 erChases, 'twanted for data entry "“ “" location Call (919i 544-2223 'th th 781-4708 school 354.9774 Access Code 2?. Participants.position. Make your own LAND SURVEYINGEhelp needed Monday or Wednesday. to set M 0 er 0 —A-——--—~---B—D-R- receive FREE Sport Camerahours. 2025 hours/week. only for summer xperlencad appointment for an InlerView . t - TW "DORIS l0r fem I” 4 1051 Iorcalling ld t i lGrammy Web Canm amymms W‘ '_ students. Fun RllltmltltllLs house We, “mm Non. WOW 0 a

" U 355'5'3'" 0' ' smoker Washer Dryer 2 min .or‘lleather at Brothers LANDSCAPE Dept, 40 hrsiweek publishing company Detail 10b“ Great 2 Roommates needed for 2nd "om campus $330m0 Call CYCLE LOCiIO We W'V 3“? 59"“Cleaners. 876-5142 dunng Summer flexible hours oriented. computer literate. recent advancement week of May in am arm and at Am or Me an o 816- used bikes (99 use 0 our .ools overtownhouse on Brent Rd Lease " 9 . V 9 7 Tune up 520 Lowest prices on
$1,000,000.00

a month!

5 Heey Dude, lets
: slop anal get aresume213-954-7622 needed CALL 966-0604 for 8297 —depending 0" EDWIN-Ida and ———-—-—~—- time and part-time. permanent ADDITIONAL INFORMATION —— ~¥_2-___,___2_ ——k 900 thle "5 1.100 members In _ , ,experience. PIGV‘OUS W0” NEED carpenters. helpers, and posrtions Prestigious location 58- -~—--~--—— .,.__.._.-_,... TWO ROOMMATES wanted Ior 9'9319' Ralelgh area. 24 “Cuts _ Tee'1n.C‘an onexperience feQUlfed C3“ 553‘ laborers for resrdentlal 20th Commissmn bonuses ATTENTION" brand new furnished 4 bedroom 4 every daY meet person You 3'9 .460‘ beMeenIDm-Clorn- construction company F78- ” inalor medicaiidenlai paid PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED bathroom condo desrgned for '00m9 10' THE SINGLES -GET paid to play. Youth available Some experience vacation. paid training and Bmwmygljmfiy college students Has pools EE‘EEQ‘??‘23033 v, ' the way baCkCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals, 7-9am and after school.

regulred Call Duane 0 604-6863or 510-0680 management opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1 30-4 30pm 015 30-6 30pm
Active males and females ages18-35 to partICIpate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No Current

basketball. volleyball. many extras$325/mo Call 512-9457 PREG Terminal on Gentle &Experienced Stall Reduced Rates - home! 4UHHHHHHHVHH~4uuuuuwuHHH-dwwwwvuuvvwh-wa-dwu-ai—rwx3'59"l 0’09’3m5 MUSI be 3 NEED part-time person ————-————-— k‘ h t E 10‘h f MEECGLE_ l0f qualified patients FREE Preg s.posnive rale model Flexible work approximately 20 how work week, TENNIS CLUB MAINT General 5'“ ”9 '5 0" am 5 ' " WANTED Female roommate for Test Raleigh i800i540-5690 ., ., .. .i .i ., ., ., .i ., .. .. .i .i ., ., ., ., ., ., .i . Jschedules Call the Cary Family flexible hours. M-F Must be Maintenance at pnvate tennis club 3:33:53 Zonud w‘iilazeeoelzipaegr: Trinity Place- 380R 28A apt NoYMCA, 469-9622. for a lcatlon i.00' _ ggginlzed and detailed ingilxgtf; EZZZZZSIEIIItIefmms inilgd: ouISIde of the Chapel Hill area smokers or heavy Dari ers
G‘NG'SS Formal wear tuxedo 467-:2U1'3t0 start neede maintenapnc‘e aintin cleani: Heme daytime schedule needed $2851“) utilities Manama 88Wrental-sales seeks sell-motivated c_.__2_ .--,,.fiu etc Eveningps ang’ royamgg CALL 966060“ '0’ ADD'T'ONAL $2? and '0' “we,“ V8” 5'2-indiwduals lo ilrorli With our NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMP weekends Appiy Ram“ Racque, 'NFORMAT'ON .27.. . ,, s . -_ ..._D'Ol858l003' team F'B‘ “Oi-”'5 STAFF' Full and part time Club.5516FallsofNeuse Rd I“ . S I , WANTED undergrad who enjoys08069 733439” posrlions available June - August - —-—-—-—~--~———v 0' ‘ ‘l L the pleasures of extra-curricularMust beaposrtlve role model Call VOLUNTEERS needed for colle e act vtes' Roomm teGROWING londICIPO the Cary Family YMCA. 459.9522 Ergonomics Experiment 95‘ TREK 930 W'th shocks ‘6 "7 needegd O G'orman Crossmgsaforcompany seeks Turf Ii forappllcation Compensation rate ,5 59”,, Must frame Great condition Asking M y S . - -, - ,ay 233 13 utiliies Call 37 ( RH Hin IIHortlculturol otudontl lor -— ~~ —~~—------ be famrltar Willi uswm Non- 5‘50 "egollab'e Ca” Vale“? 3‘ 512-7737seasonal landscape NOW Hiringi Spinnakers Touch “(9.5.5 male and female 852-3760maintenance.landscape Restaurant. Cary Towne Center at 9518-38 no m5") of back or ‘ F"“" 'F“""““"""" 5 )- x 5 l l‘. N \V l' l‘ ll (3 l) ( [7installation and hardscape Waitstalf. cooks, hosts. and ngck pain‘ 6 sessgns .asmg AVAILABLE aanlme L‘Shapele" l ( I RU” K_ n real mm" on J st Ike brandinstallation posttions busers Apply—Mon Sun.269m_ approximately4 hours each Call Inca builtl to U Ugwe'suy 4 BEDROOM 2 bath house on X N I) l' 5 l 1' 5 l l. 15 \\. l g N l l X 5 [I I!515-7210 for further information -These positions w.” provide OLIVE Garden in Cary is in need and to determine all lblllty spemIications Call Brandy or “0”""9 Var5lty 0' 5‘400lm0 ‘of people for no and FfT We WI” 9 Jenny at 512-7688 and leave a Y' “0 99‘5- “3"30'9 June I) N 1. l. 1, 11 II I' 1) ii I' l. l l l 5 l (‘ Q lhands on experience for anyindividual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent full time posmonsalso available. Call turftendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164
GYMNASTICS Instructors, PIT.needed for non-competitivechildren's fitness program Highenergy, love for children reqwred’Call The Little Gym 481-6701 formore information

HEALTH &
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communication

Customize our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St , Cary In front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Fld. Now hiring night-time host. dishwasher. waitstaff.and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4 00pm. 846-3848
PART-time help wanted KeystonBros 218 SBoylan Ave RaleighNC 27603 Warehouseshipping/receiving 830-12 30 or1230-5 00 M-F Call Pete forintewlew 833-3036
PART-time or full-time kennel/vetaSSlstant needed, for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of Raleigh

WANTED! People to earnmoney while butlding their bodyPart time Ioader/unloaderPosrtions available $8/hr, paidweekly, benefits, no weekendseoe/mI/dv UPS hotline Ir tollfree. 1-888-877-0554
WAREHOUSE help neededimmediately Late afternoon hours.M-F Will work With classschedule Call Greg 6 231-2124between 10-2.
WINDOW Washer.Pressurewasher wanted Full or Part timefor Raleigh based company willtrain 481 «1333 Ask for Gene

message
FIVE Min to NCSU‘ Like new' 3BDRi‘2 1/2 bath 1 475 so Itgarden tub. garage. screened-Inporch overlooking woods.$142,900 Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513. 876-7030
IBM Computer Package-Complete package includes IBMPS/2.286 DX.12O mg hard drivewrth MSDOS 8. Word perfect,14"VGA color monitor, keyboard.and IBM wide-carriage dot-matrixprinter Asking $400 250-0023days. or 571 ~1873 evenings
RECORDS- ELVIS. THEBEATLES BEACH BOYS,GRATEFUL DEAD. ETC CALL

1851-1807
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE F’r‘ldlngan apartment for you because“it‘s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925
APARTMENT near NCSU- privatetwo bedroom. two bath Withsleeping loft. W/D, dishwasher.disposal Available May 15 Call
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690 847-0233
Monday. Monday Mor‘daySometimes they really suck. don'tskills who are excellent at building Must be able to work full-time in Call Technician for all your 333.7510 ANYTIME they? on we" there 5 Omy .3

relationships. Call Heath” at 839' summer Ideal lob tor pre-vet classmed needs We can help -—v—~7- —~~—- -- couple left ""5 semester6350' student Call 553-4601 between YOU out‘ __,~. -1“. ”News,1pm-3pm

'l‘odziy's (iryptoquip LIUL‘I l equals N
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassms Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoquip is a substitulii in cipher iii which oneletter stands for illlfllllt't. It you think that .\ l-qutils (I, itwill equal 0 throughout lltt‘ [Ml/llt‘. Single lt-lttxrs, shortwords and words using .iti .Ipiistriiplit- glu- _\'()U titles tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial illltl error.i 1997 by King Features. Syndicate Inc.


